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Executive Summary 

 

  The Project is a partnership between Taiwan Sports Administration, the 

governing authority of sports activity in Taiwan, and Acer e-Enabling Service 

Business Inc. (hereafter AEB), an IT service provider for organizations looking for 

solutions of digital transformation. The Project set a goal at the inception to “instill 

health lifestyle to general public to meet the challenges brought upon by ageing 

society” through the nationwide promotion of sports/health activity and the 

establishment of well-architect information infrastructure. The joint team of the 

Project therefore set the following targets for the platform to achieve: 

 

→ Build up a cloud-based infrastructure where people everywhere in the 

country can easily access sports information such as the nearest sports 

facility and services provided by the facility.  For the information to be 

complete, it needs to integrate heterogeneous systems that were 

fragmentally managed by officials at different locals.  The team believes 

if sports information is readily available, actual action such as checking into 

the gym will be more easily followed. 

→ Provide “data” to people for them to understand their current status of 

physical fitness, to people when they have developed interests or habits of 

regular exercise, and to people when they want to know how to get better 

physically through sports.  The data can be acquired by users in the forms 

of physical fitness test, personal sports resume, personalized exercise 

prescription, etc. 

→ Create an ecosystem where those in needs of professional sports advice 

can find coaches with authenticated certifications, and those in pursuit of 

a professional coaching career can be properly trained and certified. It is 

believed that can create a positive dynamic to further develop the local 

sports industry. 

 

 



Project Benefits 

 

The Taiwan i-Sports Information Platform was built and started to operate from 

2015 until today, and in the process has concluded 5 sub-projects and 

implemented 15 systems. The Project brings enormous benefits to not only the 

local sports industry but also the overall society as shown below: 

 

 Increasing sports participation from the elderly and the general public  

→ Average 1 in 2 persons living in Taiwan has visited the platform for 

various purposes, accounted for around 12.3 million persons and 

600% growth since the Project was initiated in 2015.  The active 

daily users are around 1100 people. 

→ More than 2600 sports events are published per year, and the 

information accuracy rate has increased from 40% to 98%.  In 

addition, tutorial videos of different sports have total views of 780 

per day which greatly increases people’s interest to participate in 

sports online or on the site.  

→ Sports event participation rate has increased to around 85%, and the 

participation rate of events for the elderly also increased 51% in 2021 

as compared to 2015.   

 

Figure 1: Physical Fitness Test 

． Note: Performance Report from the Project. 

 

 



 Data Value 

→ Around 5.4 million persons participated in the physical fitness test 

from 2015 to June 2021. The test result not only allows participants 

to evaluate their fitness and then potentially seek improvement 

through exercise, but also forms a base for big data analysis that the 

authority can take advantage of when formulating strategy or making 

policy. 

→ Nearly 7 out of 10 requests for professional help from the platform 

successfully found their coaches who also have been certified 

through the system. The matchmaking service offered by the 

platform creates a positive dynamic for the sports industry where 

demand is able to meet supply efficiently. 

→ 15 papers on various sports topics were published by scholars based 

on the data provided by the platform. The findings and 

recommendations from the research are valuable data to sports 

authorities when formulating strategy and action plans for the 

market and industry.   

 

 Financial impacts  

→ Average online payment transaction made through the platform is up 

to NTD 2.4 million (US$80,000) per year, create positive cash flow for 

the sporting event industry. 

→ Save around NTD 13.4 million (US$450,000) in system development 

and maintenance fees per year after fragmented services and 

heterogeneous systems sitting at various locations were integrated 

into the cloud. 

 

 Greener environment 

→ 3,966 sports projects or plans looking for government funding were 

submitted and received grants through the platform, and around 6,069 

professionals joined the online examination for certification per year.  

Time and paper were all saved along the process. 

→ Based on official projection, the paper saved per year by the platform 

can be stacked up to a height 7.2 times that of the Taiwan 101 building 

(509.2 m or 1,671 ft. high).  

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Figure 2: Year by Year Saving Since 2015 

． Note: The average saving is around NT 13.4 million (US$450,000) in system development and maintenance 

fees per year. (Data from the Project Report) 

． Note: The accuracy rate of sport event information increased from 40% to 98%. (Statistic from the Project 

Report) 

 

AEB (Acer e-Enabling Service Business Inc.) and Taiwan i-Sports Information 
Platform for Taiwan Sports Administration 

 

Background- The Population Ageing Challenges 

 

According to United Nations (2019), by 2050, 1 in 6 people in the world will be 

over the age of 65. Taiwan has become an aged society since 2018 with people 

over 65 years old accounted for 14.6% of the overall population, meaning one out 

of every seven people in Taiwan is a senior citizen (Taiwan Health Promotion 

Administration, 2020). The challenges of ageing population come in many different 

aspects, but the one that stood out is when people get older their fitness capacity 

will dramatically decline, thus inducing a higher risk of illness, impacting the cost 

of medical and health insurance. 

 

Many research shows that exercise will benefit body health, especially when 

having regular physical activities. As stated by Taiwan Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention (2021) in a public report that regular physical activities can improve 

fitness conditions, slow down the ageing process and reduce the risk of incidents 

such as elderly falling and fracturing bones. Exercise also contributes to fend off 

diseases such as coronary heart disease, high blood pressure, colon cancer, or 

diabetes, etc. 

  



 
Figure 3: The age growth trend of Taiwan's population 

． According to the Taiwan National Development Council's estimation, Taiwan will enter a "super-

aged society in 2025. 

． Aging rate is the proportion of a society’s population that is comprised of persons aged 65 or older. 

If a society’s aging rate exceeds 7%, it is an “aging society." If the rate surpasses 14%, it is an 

“aged society”; if over 21%, it is a “super-aged society" as stated by WHO (George, 2018) 

． Source: Taiwan's National Development Council (2020) 

 

The Needs for an IT Solution 

 

With the aforementioned agenda in mind, the Taiwan Sports Administration 

decides to leverage the island’s well-architect IT infrastructure and build an IT 

platform to serve the purposes listed in the first section of this proposal. The 

Administration contacted AEB as the company has been involved in many e-

Government projects and is widely recognized by the industry for its technology and 

experience advantages. The Taiwan Sports Administration teamed up with AEB to 

outline the high-level requirements as below:  

 

 Cloud based, Mobile, and future AIoT connection ready 

→ Using cloud technology to integrate heterogonous systems at local city 

sports centers, schools and other private institutions that have information 

about sporting events or services, providing one single portal to users for 

their inquiries. 

→ Could be accessed anytime, anywhere, by any end devices, allow people to 

get needed information at their fingertips. 

→ Future-ready for AIoT connection when in the long run most fitness data will 

be received through intelligent devices or sensors. 

 



 Complete and well-structured Data management  

→ Data comes in from different systems with different format must be 

accurately tagged, placed, stored then processed. Allowing government 

officials, sport center managers, and scholars to access the data real-time 

for decisions or policymaking. 

→ Big Data can be realized with the establishment of individual sporting 

resumes, physical fitness test records, personalized exercise prescriptions, 

etc. 

 

 Membership, friendly User-Interface  

→ Build up membership system not only to collect personal sporting data but 

also with loyalty program feature that can be leveraged for further 

promotion. 

→ Provide a friendly, single-sign-on interface where users can access different 

systems and get the information with one member account. For example, 

users can use their personal accounts to log in not only to look up fitness 

data but also to find professional help from the matchmaking system. 

→ Dashboard for different users to capture thee information they needed at a 

glance. 

 

 Security and Compliance 

→ Personal data must be protected in accordance with government regulation 

and advanced security measures such as MFA (Multi-factor Authentication) 

should be spec-in to ensure the safety of personal data. 

 

The Goal 

 

Taiwan Sports Administration set a long-term vision to build Taiwan as a “Sports 

Island” where a healthy society can be realized through the establishment of 

regular exercise habits. The Taiwan i-Sports Information Platform is the building 

block to realize that vision. The figure below demonstrates those goals the 

platform aim to achieve, and in a nutshell, it is planned to build a cloud platform 

that can bridge the information gap between demand and supply, establish 

personal sports resume and therefore unleash the value of Data, develop a positive 

dynamic for the sports industry and overall society. 

 



 
Figure 4: Taiwan i-Sports Information Platform Goal 

． Note: Goal and roadmap of the Project. (From the Project Document) 

 

Platform Development 

  The Taiwan i-Sports Information Platform is a long-term project, starting from 

2015, it can be divided into three phases of development. There are 5 sub-projects 

that were either concluded or ongoing and 15 systems were built for different 

purposes (see figure 5 below). The platform gives equal sports rights for all age 

groups and optimizes the sports environment for disadvantaged people like the 

elderly, disabled, etc.  

→ Phase 1: Build a stable, secured and scalable cloud platform that can make 

sports information easily available. 

→ Phase 2: Collect, store and consolidate personal sports data such as individual 

fitness test results, or business data such as device/ equipment utilization 

analysis of different local sports centers, to form a solid base for further Big 

Data application. 

→ Phase 3: Build nationwide individual sports resumes and provide exercise 

prescriptions with customized training programs. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Figure 5: Taiwan i-Sports Information Platform Structure  

 

 

1. i-Sports Cloud Platform – 

Integrate 22 sports information systems from various local government units 

into one cloud platform.  

Prior to 2015, the local government uses their home-grown systems to provide 

sports information to the general public.  It can be inconvenient as people 

travel easily from point A to B on the compact island and needs to change 

systems to get the sports information they want.  In addition, the often 

inaccurate data of sports events and services only worsen the overall situation.  

The Sports Administration together with the AEB team therefore set a goal for 

the cloud platform to consolidate and integrate sports data and systems from 

local cities and make these information available to the public through one 

portal.  
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Figure 6: Taiwan City Sports Map 

． Note: City Sports Map, sample from the Project documents. 

 

2. City Sports Map –  

Improve the UI and UX, making it simple and easy to access.  

Once the systems were integrated to the cloud, the Project team design the 

“City Sports Map” as the main interface for users to log in and find the 

information they want. Customer journey is greatly improved as users can filter 

sports information and book events or fitness course at different locations 

through a single visual-friendly web portal. The human effort is also sustainably 

reduced as for example, webmasters who manage the web no longer need to 

maintain multiple web pages as the data will synchronize with the i-Sports 

platform automatically. 

 

3. Certificate Management –  

Create trustworthy link between demand and supply sides of sporting 

services.   

Certificate management is crucial to ensure a positive dynamic between the 

demand and supply sides of the sports industry. It not only creates a safe 

environment for the public to receive professional help and enjoy exercise, but 

also allow people looking for professional coaching career to receive training, 

be certified and get jobs. The Platform provides coach development and 

training information, certificate exam, and service matching opportunities for 

specific sports such as mountaineering, swim, unpowered parachute activities, 

etc.   

 

 



 

4. Technology Physical Fitness Test and Analysis System – 
Free physical fitness test to encourage public to begin the journey of lifetime 

fitness  

By leveraging Cloud and AIoT technology, the Platform allows people to join 

free physical fitness tests to understand their basic fitness status.  Once 

become members, they can use the Platform to build personal exercise records 

and regularly track physical fitness (health) status, or seek professional help 

from the coaching pool through matchmaking services. Users can upload 

health-related fitness data through any AIoT devices such as wearables, 

watches, or equipment embedded with smart sensors. Sports researchers can 

leverage these data accrued on the Platform to come up with insights and 

recommendations on the Nation’s sports industry, and Authorities can base on 

scientific data to form policy or take necessary measures. 

 

5. Individual Exercise Prescription and Customized Training Program –  
Based on personal fitness test result, basic training program for 

improvement can be acquired through the Platform   

The Platform is embedded with AI capability that can provide members 

different training programs based on their individual physical fitness test 

results.  Members can also look for one-to-one coaching services through the 

Platform for more advanced personal training once they decide the basic 

training programs are not enough.  In order to provide proper exercise 

prescription for each individual, about 20 million student physical fitness and 

exercise data were imported to the Platform to train its AI module.  



 
Figure 7: Physical Fitness Test Repot 

． Note: Sample Result of Physical Fitness Test. Key Fitness data such as BMI, Body Fat Mass, 

Muscle Strength, Cardiorespiratory Capacity, Body Segment Analysis, etc. paves ways for 

individual prescription and exercise recommendation.   

 

Key Features of Taiwan i-Sports Information Platform 

 Key features highlighted below demonstrate the platform’s capability of 

integrating heterogeneous systems, processing a great volume of data, and being 

accessible by a variety of terminal devices. 

 

 Single Sign-On and Dynamic Visual Reporting  

Once the member log on to the Platform, the Single Sign-On feature allows users to 

access different systems to acquire needed information or call for services. It greatly 

improve user experience where in the past users have to log on to different systems 

to get the help they needed. Dashboard feature also allows the business or 

academic users to view key information they requested at a glance, and customized 

analysis can be requested from the dynamic reporting system. The graphical 

interface enabled high visibility to easily understand for example the status of 

national physical fitness.  



 

Figure 8: Dynamic Report 

． Note: The report can filter by exercise time, expenditure, population, city, gender and year. 

 

 Customized Training Programs recommendation: Based on AIoT and Big 

Data 

Technologies such as AIoT, open data/API protocol, cloud computing were 

applied by the Platform, allow users to upload from any devices their physical 

fitness data after daily activity or regular physical fitness tests to the cloud.  

Mining on these data allows the Platform to recommend customized exercise 

programs for members with different physical fitness conditions.  

 
Figure 9: Individual Exercise Prescription 



． Note: Based on the tech physical fitness test report, provide an individual training program. 

 

There are more than 25.4 million physical fitness data in the i-Sports platform 

database currently. The number is still growing with data coming in each day with 

the various formats. The Platform is equipped with Big data tool to capture, curate, 

manage, and process data within a tolerable elapsed time. It is, therefore, able to 

respond to different users’ various requests in a timely manner regardless it is 

official asking for public sports data, scholars requesting for general fitness statistics, 

or elderly checking in to see their fitness training programs. 

 

 Diverse Payment Options 

The Platform is built with a payment gateway that supports all the major payment 

methods in Taiwan. Members can choose to pay online or through offline transfer, 

making the checkout process easier and convenient. Diverse payment options not 

only positively impact the financial aspect of the sports industry, but also make it 

convenient for the elderly who might not familiar with online transactions to pay 

offline and join sports activities. 

 

 Maximum Compatibility 

The Platform is configured to allow for customized connections to achieve maximum 

compatibility. Using Open Data API, EDI or Data Exchange Center technologies, the 

platform were able to integrate information from different legacy systems from 

various government agencies or private organization.  

 

 

 Secured Access 

MFA (Multi-Factor Authentication) such as SMS verification, dynamic one-time 

passwords, password ageing, etc. are incorporated into the Platform to ensure the 

highest level of security. Personal data in the system is protected by various IT 

security measures that conform to government regulations. Professional users 

such as coaches, scholars, and public officials need to have their credentials 

authenticated and registered in the system before using services offered by the 

Platform, which is ISMS (Information Security Management System) compliance. 
 

About AEB 

 

AEB was incorporated in 2012 as a key strategic investment in the IT service sector 

of the global IT leader Acer Group. AEB provides cloud platforms and digital 

solutions to enterprises looking to outperform the competition in the era of digital 



transformation. The company aims to create and integrate value for stakeholders in 

the ecosystem of IT vendors and enterprise clients, where AEB has over 2500 long-

term corporate accounts and more than 200 first-tier partners in different domains 

around the world. 

 

 

 Figure 10: AEB aims to create and integrate value in the dynamic eco-system. 

   Figure 11: AEB provides Cloud/ Digitalization services to first-tier enterprises in Taiwan. 



 

   Figure 12: AEB aligns with IT partners to provide world-class solutions to local clients. 

 

With a mission to be the SMART partner of enterprises, AEB has been the top IT 

service provider in Taiwan over the last decade and is a leading technology partner 

for the public sector as Taiwan’s Government is proactively pursuing the goal of 

digital government.  

 

    Figure 13: Long-term and proven track records with government agency and SOE. 

 

 

 



SUPPORTING INFORMATION  

 

System Screenshots - Taiwan i-Sports Information Platform 
 

Main Page 
https://isports.sa.gov.tw/ 

 

 

Sports Activity Page 

 

 

https://isports.sa.gov.tw/


Activity Register Page 

 

 

 

Professional Matchmaking System Page 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Member Center Page 
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Money-link https://ww2.money-
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AEB Website 

https://www.aceraeb.com/mainssl/modules/MySpace/BlogInfo.php?xmlid=5778 
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